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Vudor Porch Shades Will Help You Enjoy Your Porch AH Day Sunday They Are Priced at From $3.00 to S6.00 Come See Them
The Great Sale of Matting Is Repeated for Today Befitted Today With the Highest Grade Corset Made The Famous "Mme. Irene"

Tiay Uhe JmMI Pay i
jj Anniversary

Sale:

Forenoonu

Programme
THE FIFTH FLOOR PLAYROOM.

Store open at 8 o'clock. Play-
room thrown open and children
Invited to enjoy the following:
SAND BOXES, TANKS AND
BOATS, SHOOT THIS CHUTES,
SWINGS ASD ROCKING HORSES

8 A. M Demonstration of me-
chanical toys.

10 A. M, Boys and fcirls' g:

contest. Good prizesto each boy and girl who makesthe highest score.
lAf30 A. M. Meier & Frank or-

chestra.
1 1 oVloelc Pinning: flag- toNorth Pole, girls and bovs un-

der 12 years. Good prizes towinners.
Bobby Burlce. the PeninsularMascot, will also be here.
Other good attractions.

Table d'Hote
Dinner 75c
Tonight from 5
To 8:30 o'clock
It will be best to reserve
your tables in advance
There will- be special
service Good music by
Meier & Frank Orchestra.

Butterick
Embr'idery Book
New "Butterick Designs," the best
embroidery book on the market
the latest number, just here. Com-
plete with two free transfer pat-
terns. On sale at the pat- - "I (rtern counter at low price of
June Butterick Patterns, Fashion
Sheets and June Delineator now in.

lot
pattern

Below found partial
Flat Plates, 52-inc- h size, regu- - O 1

$5.00 dozen, special price "P"
tii size, regular $6.00 value at $3,71

size, regular $7.00 value at $4.51
8Vin-'- size, regular $7.50 value at $4.72

size, regular $8.25 value, at $5.30Fruit Saucers, size, dn Ctfnlarly $4.00 dozen, special POvl
size, regular $4.25 value, at $2.81

Coupe Soup Plates, n. size, CJO 71regularly $6.00 dozen, special at ""P' A
Platters, 12-i- n. size, reg. $2.50 value $1.44
14-iu- ch size, regular $3.25 value, at $2.00
16-inc- h. size, $4.75 value, at $3.08
Coffee Cups and Saucers, regu- - CfC

$10.00 dozen, special PO,00
After-Dinn- er Coffee Saucers, reg-
ularly $7.50 dozen, on CJC f(sale today for, J.he dozen
Chocolate and Saucers, o
regularly $9.50 dozen, special at vO.OU

Hammocks
ALL VERY
LOW 54th
ANNIVERSARY

ntertfiisimeiit,- - Amusement
s

Greatest of All VaMe-Givi-E

Ihe Greater Meierp Fmmik
Store This Till 9:30 'Clock

P C '

'

Crea

Sale Children's White Dresses
Values to $2.75 Only $1.18
Great in Dainty White Dresaes for children from 6 to 14 'years old. Made
in Russian styles, trimmed with lace and embroidery. are good "quality
lawn. Skirts are made in tucked styles. Some of the modelTinthis fllot short sleeves and low necks; values to $2.75, special J X .1 O
HIGHLAND BLOOMER DRESSES, two in one, made of orchambray, a dress made for convenience and durability. The colors are
blue, pink, tan and combinations, in checks and plaids. Skirts are full pleated,
some of these dresses are in the Dutch neck, models with short ft rt Of?sleeves. For girls 6 to 8 years, and priced for this sale, $1.50 to D.(&0
Children's 50c Gloves for 43c Pair

, . ,rtTTTT T T T" HT MVT TT" r-- V w i -a urk. ixijuvfib, two clasps, made with double finger tips; IOin al sizes colors ; best regular values, on special sale at this price, pair .

a jixwjj JSJ.D two-cla- sp style, all sizes, all colors; bestregular $1.25 values; buy all you want of them at this special price, today only, pr!

Children's Sailor Collars at 5c Each
BUSTER BROWN SAILOR COLLARS children, 3 and 3V2 inches" wide, in all Csizes; best regular values, on special sale today only at price each 5C

Children's Hairbow Ribbon for 12c
Plain taffeta, moire and fancy striped Ribbon, 3 4 inches wide, suitable 1 Ochildren's hairbow ribbons; regular grade, on special sale, yard take 1-- C

J DECORATEDST1 pi Haviiand Binnerware
A of 5000 pieces of decorated Dinnerware, every piece stamped
"Haviiand & Cojmoges.Taken from one of best stock
handsome decorations, with scattered sprays of pink roses, with gold laceborder
and edge. will be a list of the great bargains in thialotT
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Vegetable Dishes, 2d size, reg-- dj-- l A A
ular $2.25 value, special at, ea. P 1 I
Bowls, ch size, $1.00 values, each, GO
Sugar Bowls, $1.75 values, special, 31.14Creamers, $1.10 values, special price, 67Jugs, third size, $2.40 values, for $1.50Celery Trays, regular $1.85 values, $1.21Spoon Trays, regular $1.00 values at G3Oyster Tureens, regular $5.50 vals. $3.41Covered Vegetable Dishes, reg-- fo COular $3.85 values, special at, ea. V"Covered Butter Dishes, $2J5 value, $1.40Pickle Dishes, regular $1.10 value at 67Salad Dishes, regular $3.25 values, $2.00Sauce Boats, $3.35 values, special, $2.07Ramikins and Plates, regular Q!A COprice $7.50 the dozen, special at "P.01Teacups and Saucers, first size, flJC CO
$S.50 values, the dozen, special PO00
Teacups and Saucers, 2d size, CC OC
$8.00 values, special, he dozen "PwtfaO

$10 Couch Hammocks $7.95
WHITE CANVAS COUCH HAMMOCKS, liike cut, made with green denim C7 OKmattress, complete with hooks to hang; on special sale today, fifth floor, at P vO

KINDS

FOR
SALE

special

price

Full-Size- d Hammocks, 6 feet long,
with throwback pillow, wide valance;
regular $1.75 value, on tl OQspecial sale for today only P
Same without valance, I inregular $1.50 value, sp'l. P 1 1 17
Full-Size- d Hammocks, 7 feet long,
good and wide; close-wove-n; in hand-
some colors; best regular Q no
$3.00 values, special price O
Garden Swings, for four CQ
children; regular $12 vals. P5.DU
Boyer's Gliding Settees, $17 qjjregular $20 values, spX "V I'D
Couch Hammocks, with iron stand
and awning complete, CJOjC HAon special sale, at, each POvl

I

-

r m

Suits that mothers will like for the way they wear and suits that the boys will like
for the way they look and fit. Made of cheviot, cassdmere and worsted
in browns, tans and grays. Excellent suits for school wear, double-- .

breasted style; extra special value, today in the third floor section at J) ,O5
at

KNIT for children, made with straps and buttons for garters and " Apants; regular 25c values buy all you want of them today at low price of, each XrC
FINE RIBBED VESTS, in small sizes only; low neck, the " Qbest regular 50c values, on special sale at this low price, garment take advantage AC

3
INITIAL S for children, white or colored; three in " Qa neat fancy box; regular price 25c the box buy all you want of them at, special, box C

WHITE of good quality white oj,lawn; priced regularly at 5c each, on special sale for today at low price of, each 2C

1
Stirring special today in Coffman's main branch in our basement. Peanut Brittle, 1
fresh and good; always sold at 25c the pound, special today at only, lb. A OC

BITTER SWEET regularly sold at 50c the pound; OO
buy all you want of them today in the basement at this special low price, the pound JOC

Sheet
This offer includes some of the most

sach as Jungle Moon, Kiss Me. Fans and
and many others ready for

five assorted pieces in a A great Wonder
Sale special for today only Five popular pieces for

J

if ih
d the y

Open

Wonder oavs

noon."'

Sate Boys Suits
Very Special Values at $2.85

materials,

Children's Underwaists 14c Each
UNDERWAISTS

CHILDREN'S

Children's for 19c
HANDKERCHIEF hemstitched,

CHILDREN'S HEMSTITCHED KERCHIEFS,

Coffman's Peanut Brittle 8c Pound
deliciously

COFFMAN'S CHOCOLATES,

Sale
5 Pieces Todayfor25c

astounding popular se-
lections Glances,
Lovelight, Wrapped delivery,

package
ivJC

Ydimg: Folks

Store
Evemng

Knickerbocker

Handkerchiefs,

Music

Afternoon
Programme

Child's Shoes
$1.75 Vals. $1.29

Moccasins,

ChUd'sHatsifrOff

Women's 65c Lisle Hose 48c
importation

Company, especially adapted very texture;
and regular

specially 4oC
Great Bargains on Silk Hose

pairs kind
WOMEN'S BLACK SILK HOSE, with
wide garter-proo- f tops, interwoven dou-
ble soles; $3.00 CJO
on special sale the pair PJWOMEN'S BLACK SILK with
wide garter-pro- of tops split soles;
aslt lot .Ko. Regular $2.00 C-- l AO
values, on special sale at, pair

fects and solid colors.

all 14 17.

1 too P. M. Meier & Frank or-
chestra.

Ii30 p. M. vlew&Foreigm scenes.
a too P". oftoys.
830 I. M. Btereoptieon vhwa.Comics.
3iOO I, m Noe frames. Fivetickets to the skating: rink, in-cluding skates, to the boy andRirl who pin the nose nearest,the right place.
S18O p. W. Stereontloon views,historical and educational sub-jects.

M- - Have a jrood timewith the sand boxes, the chutes,the swings, the tanks boatsand the many amusements pro-
vided here for you.
Special phonograph concert Inafternoon. Plenty of records thatthe children will

1200 pairs of shoes for little gents,
sizes 9 to 13"i4; come in tan and
black calf, or brown and black vici
kid ; blucher or lace styles, medium
weight soles, well made; regular
values up to $1.75 the 3 1 OQpair, special today, pr. P

made of
heavy tan calfskin, fine for Sum-
mer outing wear; boys' il kCCS
sizes, 2 to 5, special, pr. P A eOO
Youths' sizes, 10 to 2, pr., $1.35
Children's Barefoot Sandals, in
tan calf, with strap and buckle;
sizes 2 to 5; on special sale
at this very low price, pair 5C
Sizes 6 to 10, special at, pair, 59
Sizes 11 to 2, at, the pair, 69

Great special today in the millin-
ery department that will appeal to
well-dress- ed girls and
mothers. Children's hats in Milan
and Java straws, trimmed with rib-
bon and flowers ; shapes, mostly
white; values to $8;As ff ...
special today only at 4W655

A new of fine Silk Lisle Hose, bought direct by the Meier & Frank
and to Summer needs, being a fine

come in black, white all the new soft and pastel shades ; r65c values, marked for today's selling at this low figure, pair

4
Reductions on women's 3ilk Hose today that will help many a woman to own one or two

more of her favorite of stockings. See reductions; be sure to supply

and
regular values,

today,
HOSE,

and lisle
oU4.

like.

SILK HOSE, with mercerized
lisle tops and soles; come in black, white,
sky and pink, best regular $1.50 Q Q
values, on special sale at,, pair jQC

COLORED SILK HOSE, Sum-
mer weight, wide elastic tops, double soles,
large assortment of colors; best IJ-

- ACregular $2.00- values, special for P

Great $ 1.15 Shirt Sale
epeated for Today

One of the greatest bargains Portland men have ever had a chance to share in
comes again today, and from the tremendous response the announcement of yes-terda-

sale there'll surely be a crowd again today. Shop before 6 if
and avoid the crowds in the Men's Department. Negligee Shirts

in golf styles, in pleated bosoms, etc. The materials are madras, percale, French
pique, fine imported pongee silk, chambray, silk soisette and heavy and fancy
silks. There are all the best colors, including tan, blue, green, gray, white,
brown, lavender, coral, heliotrope, etc. There are striped patterns, figured ef

Shirts with attached cuffs and separate cuffs. Some have
soft collars and cuffs attached. Some have French cuffs. While the greater
part of this lot are sizes 15 and I&Y2, the sizes that the majority of men wear, wei
have in the assortment sizes from to

Stereoptlcoa

and

Children's'

particular

all

yourself!

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

received,
possible evening

uome ana supply 4your shirt needs in this astounding sale; on sale at thi3 special price I . I 7

1
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